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Dear Mr. Rorwood: 
We have recently received some queries on the origin of 
the design of the Seal and Arms of Memorial University of 
Newfoundland and I am writipg in hopes you may be able to 
help us. 
WP have on file a very interesting correspondence from 
1950-1951 between yourself and Sir Gerald Wollaston, the Norray 
and Ulster King of Arms, wh.ich you very kindly sent to Dr. R. 
Gushue, then President of Memor.ial University, in 1963. While 
this correspondence deals with. the· formalities and finances of 
obtaining a grant by Letters Patent of Armcrial Bearings for 
the new crest which Dr. Hatcher had asked ,you to design, it 
does not give the background of why the particular elements in 
it were chosen: the three books and bars gemelles in silver, 
the cross moline in gold and the background red. Do you have 
any recollection of the rationale or instructions you were . giv~ 
en for these at that time? 
Miss Helan Carew, Assistant to the President, tell me she 
has done some research on the subject and assumes that the 
cross relates to the origins of this University as a memorial 
to Ne'lfoundlanders vho di e d ·in war, the three books to learning, 
and the waves to · the s~a . She wo u l d b e intereste d ln learning · 
~hethe~ ~ h e s e a ssumpt i.ons are c o rr e ct. 
We would greatly appreciate any help you may be able to 
give us on this interesting matter. As you can see by the 
letterhead at the top of this page~the arms you designed in 
1950 are still very much in use. 
Yours sincerely, 
Anne Hart 
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U~iversity Library, 
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~ttention : Ms. Anne Hart 
, 
# 
________ l£_e~adt- Centre for Ne'''fou_!ldland Studies. 
-:-\ 0 ,~ r -;-:r '""""' i r art 
.u .,.., c;;.. .L • .L ;;:;> • D. , ' 
·r-our letter of 13th. I'1Iay conGerning the design of the Seal and 
Arms of l'Iemori a l University has brought back memorieS3 of a very 
interesting project. -
I believe thc..t it '~ . ifas during 1949 that Dr. Hatcher sug·gested 
that I execute the design, and arrange for the gT anting by Let-
ters PaLent of Armorial Bearings for a crest for the University. 
It \•Jas mv unde-estanding that I had been selected to carrv out v v 
the p~oject by r eason of (a) having €raduated from Memorial Univ-
s ity College in 193 2; (b) having gradua ted in Architecture from 
the iJ~ .;"'(Tc~ city of Liver3;)ool, <:::nd (c) having served overs ea,s for 
five years during the second World War, in the Royal C a n adian 
Bn~i!leers. 
N.o restrictions \·;ere placed on the design, c.:..rid indeed I v:as g iven 
a com~leLely free hand in deciding the elements to be inc orpor-
ated • Hiss Carew is.correct in ~ssuming that I felt it to be 
im.portan~ to i ndic ate that the u·niversi ty had been instituted a s 
a memorial to Newfoundl anders who h a d di~d , while in the armed 
forces, during the War. The th~ee books were representative of 
~he role of the lin iversity, and the waves indic a ted the mari time 
set.ting. 1J1l1e main colours selected vrere \~rhite (3ilver) and maroun 
\J.i.1.ich, I believe, ~rere those of the i-Jel.·Tfoundla nd Regiment during 
the fi~st World War. The cros s moline ~as in gold to give some 
emphasis ~ o this fe~tu~e. 
e ,oT-: r ·· a· +-"' or -· . , .:.. ·,, - y · ; -~ l. P Q ,y _._;y f · ! . t- c_j.-. cj ... t.J ... _, - 1.. ~.)-:- _L ~' _ .... ..__.. ., 
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to 
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Pleei. se let me knol.·J if I c n be of f1J.rther assistanc e. 
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November 20, . 1963. ~1 i~ ~ :t.:l~. 
Mr. F.E. Gattinger, 
Librarian, 
,• 
Memorial University of Newfoun~land. 
Dear . ~ , ,. r tt l • Gc:. t t i n;.;er : 
-· 
I enclose copy of a letter from Mr .• R.F. 
Hor'.·:ood, dated November 1st, and my reply to· him 
of ~·.]ovember 20th. 1-\ lso enc lased is the correspondence 
respecting the grnnt by Letter$ Fatcnt of Armorial 
Bearings~to this Univ~rsity. 
I sha 11 b-2 e lad if you VIi 11 see that these 
are properly kept so that they may be available if 
and when necessar~. 
Yours sincerely, 
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.. M~morial Uni7~r:sit.y of N~wfoundland, _. ·. - . · 
Zlizab~th Avenue, ~- . .' '. ' .. . St. John 1 s, Ne~foundland. . .. 
-
: • 
• Dear Dr. 
. ... • . :·.) • . -~ • . I ., . ·.. ~ .. • I 
In 1950 the l3.te Dr-.' A..;{C?!: HatCher ?·asked': me ~t6,: ,d~J~l~·:·~·· ;se~l and ···- \ ,:t,~'> :: 
Arm6 for the }f~morial Univsrsi.ty of:}lewfowldlanct 9J1.d · take-.wh.1.t-· ·.· ·.---:\.;<.-. 
_e·ver. action \"•tas necessary_ t _o ·ob_t _ain· ~ gra.nt. __ b_y __ ·( _L~tt._e·r~ i::. __ Pat.ent of ··< , -.:_· · A i l B . · · · ' · · · ' -<~·\-'- .:~! -, .. 
; rm or a . . ear ~n g s ~:. • •.·:~- , ; . ~- ·~ ! · : : . :.7··=.. ; : .: \·:-:_. ·,j .;.; Y{:~ ~, ·:  :_=: · f ;_t>· ;)_:_: t,i·;_:: =; '~;~-:~;X\ :: ... \:.· . :.  .-_ :~-- ~~>~-~:~ ~---
, .; . !;. ·~~ -· 
#Shortly before he retired Dr. Hatcher asked me ·t-o· pass to th~ _ .. , 
uni ,,e rs!. t y the correspondence involved so that it might, be held 
in ita r~sords~ T re~ret thac this was overlooked until y~st~rd~y 
when I found the correspondenc~ in an·old fil9. I am now enclo~ing 
"t ~ ~~ t• 1 ~or your a~~en 1on~ 
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• 
~~r. R .f. Horwood, 
HoNood and Guihan, 
339 Ellzaooth .~\venu-e, 
St. John' :s ,~ 
De.ar 
I am ~•y 
• 
.. _ ~.,; , .,_. :: .. 
. . : .. ·. 
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8th. June 1950 
Dear Sir, 
An Act respecting the Memorial University 
of Ne\~Tfoundland, enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor 
• 
and the House of Assembly in Legislative Session·state~ 
in part as follows: 
Sec. J6 "Without thereby lin1iting the general powers 
• ! 
of this Act conferred upon or vested in the Board, it 
. . 
. . . . . 
is _hereby declared that the Board shall have the follo\1-
ing po\-.rers-n and para. ( l) of the sarne section "To 
select a Se~l and Arms for the University, ·and have 
the sole custody and use of the Seal.n 
The Board of Regents of tl1e Uni ve1~si ty, 
through the Vice-Chancellor approached this firm · 
to design it's Seal and Arms, and furth~rmore have 
College of Heralds. 
The purpqse of this letter is to request 
the followinc information: 
l) \•lhat is the procedure for registering tr1e Arms7 
2) What expense will be entailed? 






We enclose a blueprint of th~ design of the 
Seal, v1hich also sho\1S the proposed Arrns, · .and 
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Jrd. July 1950 
Dear Sir, 
Thank you for your letter ot 21s~. June. 
We have brought the inforntation it contained to the · 
attention of Dr. A. G. Hatcher, Vice-Chancellor of 
• 
the I· .. iemorial University of Newfoundland, and it is 
at his request that v:e are enclosing a copy .. of the 
. Act respecting the University. If this gives you 
the information required would you be good enough 
to ~raw up the form of application for the g~ant 
of ~rms, to be siened by the Vice-Chancellor • . Perhaps 
you will let us know, also, if the fee of £105 is pay-
able at the time of application, or at a later date. 
. . · . _ .. A._s .. ree:ard.s .the .. Arms_, .. our_ int_en.tion .. is __ that .· --~ _·· - ···-~ - -----· ----·--- - ~ I 
.-----;-:~~~.:.~~'-;;-:~:::::::~~~·=--.-:.:~~~~£.::-:::.:..~~~-'::~~~ :·::.-~_:_ .. :·:::.~...:::-::..::~::~::""<~~~::~?.-~:. ·:::::~:.:.~_-:_-:i~~ : "'_._-·:·::.~!'- ·:.:·? .~::=:::·-=.:~7:_~7~;:2?.!.·.::._ . __ ·::::.:: -~~::..' .. ·:=.:.:·:·.~::.:~-~-~.:~~::-:1='X . .' 
• 
the three books and the bars gemelles shall be in 
silver, the cross moline in gold and the background 
red. As we are not particularly versed in Heraldry . 
we would welcome your comments about the proposed : 
Arms • 
Yours truly, 
· - H. G.· H.ennie & . R. I•'. Horltvood 
Sir Gerald \'1. vlollaston, 
K.C.D., K.C.V .0. 
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Jrd. October 1950 
Sir Gerald \~ • . VJollaston, 
K.C.B., K.C.y.o. 
Norroy & Ulster King of Arms, 
College of Arms, 
Queen Victoria Street, 
London, E.C.4. 
Dear Sir, 
Your letter of 16th. August 1950 was brought 
• 
. 
to the attention of the Vice-Chancellor of the Memorial 
University of Newfoundland, and we are now able to 
enclose the following: 
(a) Application for a grant of Arrns. 
(b) Cheque for £105, payable to the Colleee of Arms. 
(c) The sketch of the proposed Anns. 
The latter has been approved by the Board of 
• 
. . Regents, and your suegestion that the clasps of the three 
· - -· · · -~-,--·- .. -.;._.l.o:..,. - - ------ · - ···· - -.:---...a ... .. .. ·...... _ .. _ _.........,___._ ...... __ _ ...... .t. ··-···-··· · · ·---..--- -··-· · - ·-· -- - - --- ~· 
=-:- .. _- ~-~::>·· ·""'!:-.">' ::..-r~ ~ .. ·;, ... -!?..:--!' ~~ ·""':"~-::- ."": .:: -_-::--._,...:=-::-::::--:-.-: ) ·-:<":~.: .... :- ... ·-. :· ·-· ....... ..._ ~ ... "": --.: • ~ ~ ·• :.·.· t:·." • · ::.-.· ··--~.! ·· .. _ c;.,,..!.:,.;:,"-W"-... ·~ -.-..... : ~ .::·,•: .... , :" ....... :- .. ~ , .. .. ::-.. ··: .. _f..,.. )o ,,! ........ : .. ~-· .., ... ~·~"··= ~ ~:J ...... -::=::?:::-:';; . .. ·· - .. : _ .. : ·~ ..... ::-,". • ··l ·:r· ~~'. ;:::t,~ ... ... >.:s:l' · 
o • f/ • I - • • • • • • • - ' - • '"" • o ' • • • • • •• • • ' t <o # •• • '• ' .. • • • • • - · - ... . ·• "' -
books. be in gold is to be adopted. It is also agreed that 
a crest is not required. 
We should like to expres s our appreciation of 
your suggestions and help in this Tna tter. 
Yours truly, 
• 
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Sir Gerald W. Wollaston, 
College of Arms, 
Queen Victoria Street, 
London, E.G.4. 
Dear Sir, 





Tr1e information request·ed in your letter of 30th • 
. october, concerning the Vice-Chancellor of the Memorial 
. 
University of Newfoundland is as follows: 
President and Vice-Chancellor, -
Albert George Hatcher r·.'1.A. (r"1cGill), L.L.D. ' (Mt.Allison) 
L.L.D. (Dalhousie), Naval Professor R.C.N. (Rct'd). 




Sir GERALP \Y/. \V'OLLASTON, 
K.C.B., K.C.V.O. 
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